Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the North American Datum of 1983 (NAD 83).
Abstract
Storage capacity in John Redmond Reservoir is being lost to sedimentation more rapidly than in other federal impoundments in Kansas. The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, initiated a study to characterize suspended-sediment loading to and from John Redmond Reservoir from February 21, 2007 , through February 21, 2008 . Turbidity sensors were installed at two U.S. Geological Survey stream gages upstream (Neosho River near Americus and the Cottonwood River near Plymouth) and one stream gage downstream (Neosho River at Burlington) from the reservoir to compute continuous, real-time (15-minute) measurements of suspended-sediment concentration and loading.
About 1,120,000 tons of suspended-sediment were transported to, and 100,700 tons were transported from John Redmond Reservoir during the study period. Dependent on the bulk density of sediment stored in the reservoir, 5.0 to 1.4 percent of the storage in the John Redmond conservation pool was lost during the study period, with an average deposition of 3.4 to 1.0 inches. Nearly all (98-99 percent) of the incoming sediment load was transported during 9 storms which occurred 25 to 27 percent of the time. The largest storm during the study period (peak-flow recurrence interval of about 4.6-4.9 years) transported about 37 percent of the sediment load to the reservoir. Suspended-sediment yield from the unregulated drainage area upstream from the Neosho River near Americus was 530 tons per square mile, compared to 400 tons per square mile upstream from the Cottonwood River near Plymouth.
Comparison of historical to current (2007) sediment loading estimates indicate statistically insignificant (<90 percent confidence) differences at the Neosho River near Americus and the Cottonwood River near Plymouth, but a significant (>99 percent) decrease in sediment loading at the Neosho River at Burlington. Ninety-percent confidence intervals of streamflow-derived estimates of total sediment load were 7 to 21 times larger than turbidity-derived estimates. Results from this study can be used by natural resource managers to calibrate sediment models and estimate the ability
Introduction
John Redmond Reservoir was constructed from 1959 through 1964 for purposes of flood control, water supply, and recreation (U.S. Corps of Engineers, 2002) . The reservoir is on the Neosho River and drains 3,015 square miles of mostly grassland and cropland ( fig. 1 ). Seventy-one percent of water rights downstream from John Redmond are allocated for purposes of cooling the Wolf Creek Nuclear Power Plant (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 2002) . Fourteen percent of the water rights are allocated to municipalities, 10 percent to irrigation and recreational uses, and 5 percent for industrial uses. Sediment deposition threatens the ability of John Redmond Reservoir to support designated uses. Approximate sedimentation rates to John Redmond Reservoir from (874 acre-feet per year) are more than double the designed sedimentation rate (404 acre-ft/year; Kansas Water Office, 2008b) . Since the closing of the dam in 1964, John Redmond has lost 46 percent of storage in the multipurpose pool; the largest percentage of federally owned reservoirs in the State of Kansas (Kansas Water Office, 2008b) . The Kansas Department of Health and Environment has identified impairments to ecosystem quality in the Neosho and Cottonwood River upstream from John Redmond Reservoir because of excessive siltation and nutrient loading (Kansas Department of Health and Environment, 2003) .
The Kansas Water Office and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers initiated a watershed feasibility study to identify strategies to ensure the long-range availability of habitat, water storage capacity, and ecosystem function within John Redmond Reservoir and the surrounding watershed. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, characterized suspendedsediment loading to and from John Redmond Reservoir for part of this overall study. Results from this study can be used by resource managers to assess the ability of the reservoir to support designated uses now and in the future. 
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to estimate suspendedsediment loading to and from John Redmond Reservoir from February 21, 2007 , to February 21, 2008 . Sediment loads are computed at three sites near inflow/outflow locations of the reservoir through collection of continuous turbidity and streamflow data. Data from this report can be used to estimate the useful lifetime of the reservoir and calibrate models to predict future sediment loading. The approach developed in this study can be used at additional impoundments in the State of Kansas to estimate sediment loading, trapping efficiency, and the length of time reservoirs will continue to support designated uses.
Description of Study Area
The study area is in the Osage Plains section of the Central Lowland Province (Schoewe, 1949) . Study area streams typically have deep, narrow valleys with outcropping rock ledges (Carswell and Hart, 1985) . The Neosho River (excluding the Cottonwood River tributary) drains about 1,110 square miles (mi 2 ) upstream from John Redmond Reservoir and has a slope ranging from 3 feet per mile (ft/mile) near Council Grove to 1.5 ft/mile near Emporia (Carswell and Hart, 1985) . The largest tributary to the Neosho River is the Cottonwood River, which runs a length of about 127 river miles and drains about 1,900 square miles. River slope ranges from 3.5 ft/mile in the headwaters to 1.5 ft/mile near Emporia (Jordan and Hart, 1985) . Silty-clay loam (material with 27 to 40 percent clay and less than 20 percent sand) is the dominant soil type along riparian areas and farther downstream in the watershed. Silty clay (material with 40 percent or more clay and 40 percent or more silt) is the dominant soil type in the upstream part of the basin (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1994) . Erodibility of these soil classes generally are similar (Brady and Weil, 1999 Land use in the John Redmond basin is mostly grassland, with substantial areas of cultivated crops and land devoted to pasture/hay ( fig. 1) . Cultivation of surface soils have been observed to increase sediment yield compared to undisturbed and (or) grassland conditions (Wolman, 1967) . Unprotected cropland has been cited as the primary source of sediment to Kansas streams (Devlin and McVay, 2001 ). Areas of cultivation are concentrated in the headwater parts of the watershed (primarily of the Cottonwood River) and along the riparian corridor of larger streams ( fig. 1 ). Riparian vegetation has been shown to decrease sediment flux to streams (Lee and others 2003; McKergow and others, 2003) whereas disturbance in riparian areas result in easily transportable sediment. To estimate the extent and location of cropland in riparian areas, land-use was defined for buffers of 160 and 1,000 feet along streams with approximate mean annual flows of 0.1, 1, and 10 cubic feet per second (table 2) . The riparian areas of larger streams had the most cropland because of fertile, alluvial soils. Grassland was the dominant land use in the riparian areas of smaller streams.
Previous Sediment Transport Investigations
Few studies have been performed on sediment transport in the upper Neosho or Cottonwood Rivers. Collins (1965) characterized average sediment yields as ranging from 750 to 2,000 tons per square mile per year (tons/mi 2 /yr) in the study Health and Environment, 2002 , 2003a , 2003b . Many studies have been performed that provide precedent for approaches used in this study. Christensen and others, (2000) , Putnam and Pope (2003) , and Rasmussen and others (2005) have shown that continuous turbidity and streamflow provide accurate computations of suspended-sediment concentrations, loads, and yields in selected Kansas streams.
Methods

Continuous Water-Quality and Streamflow Monitoring
USGS streamflow-gaging stations on the Neosho River near Americus (hereafter Americus), the Cottonwood River near Plymouth (Plymouth), and the Neosho River at Burlington (Burlington) (table 1, fig. 1 ) were equipped with YSI 6600 continuous water-quality monitors that measured specific conductance, water temperature, and turbidity (model 6136). Sensors collected values in stream, and were housed in polyvinyl chloride pipes drilled with holes to allow stream water to flow through the installation. Sensors at Americus and Plymouth were installed along the bank nearest the stream gage, and sensors at Burlington were suspended from a bridge by chain near the center of the stream. 
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Monitor maintenance and data reporting commonly followed procedures described in Wagner and others (2006) , with the exception of increased length between calibration checks (~2 months). Fewer calibration visits were necessary because dissolved oxygen and pH data were not collected at monitoring sites. Sensors were cleaned and calibrated approximately bimonthly; additional cleaning visits were made when realtime data indicated error because of environmental fouling. Quality-assurance checks were made before and after sensor cleaning and calibration with an independently calibrated sensor. Fouling or calibration errors found during these visits were used to compute data corrections and estimate error in the continuous-data record.
Because in-stream turbidity conditions occasionally exceeded the upper measurement limit of nephelometric YSI 6136 turbidity sensors, optical-backscatter Hach SOLITAX SC turbidity sensors (SOLITAX) were installed at Americus and Plymouth adjacent to YSI sensors. The SOLITAX sensor uses an internal algorithm to convert backscatter signal strength to an estimate of suspended-solids concentration. SOLITAX sensors have an approximate range from 0 to 50,000 milligrams per liter (mg/L) of suspended solids (Hach Company, 2005) and were installed to estimate suspended-sediment concentration (SSC) when YSI turbidity values were missing or more than the published range (1,000 formazin nephelometric units (FNUs); YSI, 2007) . YSI 6136 turbidity and SOLITAX suspended-solids data have shown linearity throughout observed values (Lee and others, 2006) . Because there are no independent calibration methods recommended for the SOLITAX by the manufacturer, and because experimental calibration methods did not yield consistent results, independent regression models were developed to estimate error in SOLITAX estimates of suspended-sediment concentration.
Time-series turbidity measurements were occasionally missing or deleted from the continuous record because of equipment malfunctions and (or) environmental fouling. Values for these periods were estimated to allow for an unbiased comparison of suspended-sediment loading among sampling sites. Values were interpolated among measured data points for missing record during stable streamflow Rasmussen and others, 2005) . SSC values were computed using data from SOLITAX sensors (rather than the YSI) as the explanatory variable for missing YSI turbidity values during changing streamflow. SOLITAX sensor values were used to compute SSC when YSI turbidity values were greater than 1,000 FNU. SOLITAX sensors were removed during freezing conditions, and not reinstalled during a storm event beginning February 18, 2008, in which turbidity sensors reached maximum values at Americus (for 9 hours) and Plymouth (for 5 hours). Although sediment loading is underestimated during this portion of the continuous record, the relatively short duration of the maximization is not expected to substantially bias total sediment-load computations.
Computing a streamflow time series involved collection of continuous stage records along with periodic streamflow measurements. Observations also were made of factors affecting the stage-streamflow relation. Stage records were obtained from a water-stage recorder. Streamflow measurements were made with a current meter or acoustic Doppler current profiler, using the general methods adopted by the USGS. These methods are described in Rantz and others (1982) and Oberg and others (2005) . A more in-depth description of streamflow time-series computation is beyond the scope of this report. These data are available in real time on USGS Web pages (http://waterdata.usgs.gov/ks/nwis and http://ks.water.usgs.gov/Kansas/rtqw/).
Suspended-Sediment Sample Collection and Analysis
Suspended-sediment samples were collected using equalwidth increment methods according to methods described in Gray and others (2008) and Nolan and others (2005) . Samples were analyzed for SSC; selected samples were analyzed for grain-size distribution (percent of sediment less than 2, 4, 8, 16, 31, and 62 micrometers in diameter). Samples were analyzed at the USGS Sediment Laboratory in Iowa City, Iowa, using methods described by Guy (1969) .
Quality Assurance
Turbidity values were measured across the width of the stream during the collection of suspended-sediment samples. Median values of cross-sectional measurements are compared with in-stream sensors to assess the ability of the in-stream sensor to determine turbidity across the width of the stream. Comparisons were accurate (R 2 = between 0.91-1.0) and near 1:1 relation in slope (0.93 to 1.01; fig. 2 ). Measurements that plotted outside of a 1:1 fit likely were caused by localized differences in turbidity and (or) instrument error. Because consistent bias was not observed in the relation at any monitoring location, values from continuous-water-quality monitors are representative of stream-water quality across the width of the stream cross section. Turbidity records were generally rated good (error of 5-10 percent) and occasionally fair (10-15 percent) based on guidelines developed by Wagner (2006) .
Regression Models
Ordinary-least-square regression analysis was used to develop statistical relations among SSC, in-stream turbidity, and SOLITAX values. Because of data spiking and occasional uneven distribution of turbidity near channel banks ( fig. 2 ), cross-sectional turbidity measurements were used in place of in-stream turbidity measurements for 6 of the 13 samples at Plymouth. All values were log-transformed in order to better approximate normality and to even the variability in regression residuals. After development of the regression model, SSC values were retransformed back to linear space. Because this retransformation can cause bias when adding instantaneous values of load estimates over time, a log-transformation bias correction factor (Duan's smearing estimator; Duan, 1983) was multiplied to correct for potential bias (Cohn and Gilroy, 1991; Helsel and Hirsch, 1992) . Uncertainty of regression estimates were determined by 90-percent prediction intervals (Helsel and Hirsch, 1992) . Regression methods used in this study are described in greater detail in Cohn and others (1989) , Helsel and Hirsch (1992) , and . The continuous concentration estimates, uncertainty, and duration curves for the three monitoring sites are available on the World Wide Web at URL http://ks.water.usgs.gov/ Kansas/rtqw.
Computation of Sediment Concentrations, Loads, and Yields
Instantaneous-suspended-sediment loads were computed from time-series turbidity, SOLITAX reported suspendedsolids, and streamflow data as follows: (1) Instantaneous loads were computed by first using regression formulas to compute suspended-sediment concentration from turbidity data every 15 minutes. YSI Turbidity regressions were used when values were less than 1,000 FNUs (the specified sensor limitation of YSI instruments) and if SOLITAX sensors malfunctioned while turbidity values were larger than 1,000 FNUs. (2) Regressions between SOLITAX and SSC values were used whenever YSI turbidity values exceeded 1,000 FNUs, or when YSI turbidity data were not recorded because of sensor malfunction.
SSC values computed from regression estimates were multiplied by the log-transformation bias correction, and then by corresponding streamflow values and a unit conversion to compute 15-minute estimates of suspended sediment load in pounds per second. These instantaneous computations of sediment load are summed and multiplied by a unit conversion to compute sediment loading in tons. The sediment load contributed from a given drainage is divided by upstream drainage area to estimate sediment yield. Sediment yields are calculated to compare sediment loading among drainages of different size, and are not meant to imply equal sourcing of sediment throughout the drainage.
Loads and yields of suspended sediment were estimated for the ungaged drainage area upstream from John Redmond and downstream from the Americus and Plymouth gages (table 1) using data from existing monitoring sites. Because Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir trap sediment upstream from monitoring sites, estimates of sediment loading and yield from unregulated parts of monitored drainages are required to accurately estimate sediment contributed from ungaged parts of the study area. Two assumptions were necessary to distinguish sediment loading between regulated and unregulated drainages. First, mean sediment yield upstream from Council Grove Lake and John Redmond and Marion Reservoirs (prior to trapping by impoundments) were estimated based on results of bathymetric surveys (Kansas Water Office, 2008a , 2008b , 2008c . Mean sediment yield upstream from Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir is estimated to be 2.52 times and 1.80 times respectively, that of John Redmond (Kansas Water Office, 2008a , 2008b , 2008c . The relative differences in sediment yield among reservoirs can be used to reflect differences in sediment loading during the study period. Second, sediment trapping efficiency at Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir is approximated using theoretical relations with hydraulic residence time developed by Brune (1953) . Sediment trapping efficiency was estimated as 95 percent in Council Grove Lake and 97 percent in Marion Reservoir during the period of study.
The following equations can be used to estimate sediment loading from regulated and unregulated drainage areas, and from ungaged parts of the study area upstream from John 
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Redmond Reservoir. Sediment loading computed at streamgage sites is presumed to equal the sum of sediment from the unregulated drainage, and the regulated drainage area multiplied by one minus the trapping efficiency of the reservoir.
where L g is sediment load at the stream gage (in tons), L i is sediment load of the unregulated drainage area, T e is the trapping efficiency of the upstream reservoir (in percent), and L r is sediment loading to the upstream reservoir. Because sediment yield is equivalent to the sediment load divided by upstream drainage area, mean sediment yield to Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir (Kansas Water Office, 2008a , 2008b , 2008c were related to the sediment yield of John Redmond to estimate loading to upstream reservoirs:
where D is the drainage area upstream from a specified reservoir (in square miles), and L is the sediment load upstream from a specified reservoir (in tons). Subscript "C" indicates Council Grove Lake, "M" indicates Marion Reservoir, and "JR" indicates John Redmond Reservoir. Given drainage areas from table 1:
Thus sediment loading from the unregulated drainage area upstream from the Americus gage is calculated as (from equation 1):
Sediment loading from the unregulated drainage upstream from the Plymouth gage is calculated as (from equation 1):
where subscript "a" indicates Americus and "p" indicates Plymouth. Sediment loading to John Redmond is estimated by multiplying sediment yield (load divided by drainage area) from the unregulated drainages by the ungaged drainage area:
where D da is the ungaged part of the Neosho River downstream from the Americus gage (184 mi 2 ), D dp is the ungaged part of the Cottonwood River downstream from the Plymouth gage (162 mi 2 ), D dc is the ungaged part of the Neosho River downstream from the confluence with the Cottonwood River (307 mi 2 ). After drainage areas are inserted:
Given equations 6 and 7 calculating sediment loading from the unregulated drainages upstream from Americus and Plymouth:
Multiplying it out:
Using equation 6 for sediment loading from the unregulated drainage area upstream from the Americus gage:
Using equation 7 for sediment loading from the unregulated drainage area upstream from the Americus gage:
L ip = .996L gp -.00059L ga (15) Although estimating sediment loading to, and trapping efficiency of Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir contain undefined error, the estimated sediment load and trapping efficiency are likely more accurate than either assuming constant sediment yield for the entire drainage upstream from gage sites, identical sediment trapping efficiency among reservoirs of different size, or neglecting to account for sediment trapping from upstream reservoirs.
Characterization of Sediment Loading to and from John Redmond Reservoir Hydrologic Conditions
Total streamflow observed at gage sites in 2007 was similar to median historical streamflow ( fig. 3 ). Median annual streamflow (calculated by summing mean daily values) from the Americus, Plymouth, and Burlington gages from Stormflow events during the study period are defined by peak-streamflow-recurrence interval (Rasmussen and Perry, 2000; Perry and others, 2004) . Polynomial relations among 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, and 100-year streamflow recurrence interval and peak streamflow were calculated to estimate peak-streamflow recurrence for individual storm events observed during the study period. Although the accuracy of extrapolating these relations is undefined between estimated points, relations are established as a general reference to compare storm size in and among monitoring sites. Storms were not defined by peak streamflow recurrence interval at the Burlington site because of streamflow regulation by John Redmond Reservoir.
Nine storms were observed from February 21, 2007 through February 21, 2008 (fig. 4) . Stormflow periods were approximated from the first rise in streamflow (after a period of precipitation) until streamflow approximated base-flow conditions prior to the storm. Stormflow at the Americus and Plymouth gages included releases from Council Grove Lake (based on 15-minute USGS stream-gage data at the Neosho River near Council Grove, KS; figs. 1, 4) and Marion Reservoir (based on 15-minute USGS stream-gage data at the North Cottonwood River near Marion Reservoir, KS; fig. 1 ). Delineated stormflows contributed 86 (Americus) and 81 (Plymouth) percent of total streamflow, and occurred during 25 (Americus) and 27 (Plymouth) percent of the study period. The largest storm at Americus and Plymouth occurred from May 2 to 23, 2007, had a peak-streamflow recurrence of about once every 4.6-4.9 years (or an estimated annual peakstreamflow probability of about 20 percent), and contributed 36 (Americus) and 31 percent (Plymouth) of the total streamflow (fig. 4) . 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 
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The magnitude and duration of streamflow at Burlington is controlled by the outflow from John Redmond Reservoir. Nine separate outflow events were delineated ( fig. 4 ) that contributed 97 percent of the total streamflow volume observed at the site. The largest outflow event (in terms of volume) occurred from May 11 to June 2, 2007, and contributed 26 percent of total streamflow observed during the period of study.
Total flow computed from February 21, 2007 February 21, -2008 , (based on 15-minute streamflow data) was 0.20 million acre-feet (Americus), 0.60 million acre-feet (Plymouth), and 1.09 million acre-feet (Burlington). Total streamflow from Council Grove Lake was 0.11 million acre-feet, 55 percent of the total streamflow at Americus. Total streamflow from Marion Reservoir was 0.04 million acre-feet, 7 percent of total streamflow at Plymouth. Streamflow yield (flow volume/drainage area) was calculated for the regulated drainage area upstream from Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir (U.S Army Corps of Engineers, 2008) and for the unregulated drainage area by subtracting reservoir outflows from total streamflow at gaged sites during the period of record. Streamflow yield upstream from Council Grove Lake was 530 acre-ft/mi 2 and was 440 acre-ft/mi 2 upstream from Marion Reservoir. After subtracting outflow from reservoirs, streamflow yield from the unregulated watershed upstream from Americus was 250 acre-feet/mi 
Regression Models
Turbidity-sensor response has been shown to increase as particle-size composition of suspended-sediment decreases (Downing, 2006) . Turbidity has been used to compute suspended-sediment concentration in Kansas streams in which silt and clay compose the majority of suspended-sediment (Christensen and others, 2000; Rasmussen and others, 2005) . The diameter of suspended sediment (by weight) less than 100, 63, 31, 16, 8, 4 , and 2 micrometers (µm) was analyzed in selected samples collected during high flow (table 3) . Silt and clay (<63 µm) composed greater than 89 percent of sediment concentration (by weight) for all study-area samples (table 3) . Clay-sized particles (<4 µm, Guy, 1969) comprised 44 to 68 percent of selected sediment-samples by weight; whereas silt-sized particles (4-63 µm, Guy, 1969) composed 30 to 52 percent of selected sediment samples. The preponderance of clay and silt-sized particles during high flow (when large-sized grain sizes are most readily transported) indicate that optical sensors are appropriate to compute suspendedsediment concentration.
Regression models were developed to estimate continuous (15-minute) SSC using turbidity measurements (table 4, fig. 6 ). Models developed to compute suspended-sediment concentration for these sites are based on one year of data, and can continue to be refined as additional samples are collected through September 2009. After log-transformation, regression residuals approximated normality and did not indicate consistent bias around the regression fit ( fig. 6 ). One outlier was omitted from SOLITAX/SSC models at Americus because the value had a small SSC value, and biased the slope of regression models at high SSC values (when the SOLITAX is primarily used to estimate SSC). Turbidity explained 94 to 98 percent of the variability in SSC from in-stream samples (based on the coefficient of determination, R 2 ; table 4). YSI/SSC models at Americus and Plymouth had similar slopes (1.004 and 1.005 respectively) and y-intercept values (0.38 and 0.35 respectively) indicating that suspendedsediment size and color (the primary factors affecting these models) were similar among sampling sites. Burlington has the fewest samples (9) but also had less than 10 percent of the range in sediment concentration compared to inflow sites (table 4).
Stormflow Effects on Sediment Loading
Nine storms observed during the study period contributed nearly the entire suspended-sediment load to John Redmond Reservoir (table 5) . At Americus, 86 percent of total streamflow and 99 percent of sediment load was contributed by 9 storms (which occurred 25 percent of the time). At Plymouth, 81 percent of total streamflow and 98 percent of the sediment load were contributed by storms (which occurred 27 percent of the time). Releases from John Redmond in excess of base flow occurred 50 percent of the time and contributed 97 percent of the streamflow and sediment load observed at Burlington. The largest stormflow [May 2-23, 2007; estimated peak-streamflow recurrence interval of 4.6-4.9 years (or an annual peak-streamflow probability of about 20 percent; (Duan, 1983) . 2 ). Suspended-sediment load (100,700 tons) and yield (33 tons/mi 2 ) at the Neosho River at Burlington is substantially smaller than upstream sites because of the settling of sediment in (or upstream from) John Redmond Reservoir (table 5) .
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Total suspended-sediment load and streamflow volume are compared for the nine storms/flood control releases observed at monitoring sites ( fig. 7) , to determine sediment loading among different-sized storms. Best fit lines are shown to provide a frame of reference for comparison of sediment/ streamflow relations; additional events need to be measured to verify potential relations. Sediment load generally increased in a linear fashion with increases in streamflow volume at all three monitoring sites. Flood-control releases at Burlington had much smaller sediment loading per streamflow volume because of sediment trapping in John Redmond Reservoir. The largest stormflow (storm 3; fig. 7 , table 5) at Americus and Plymouth did not indicate decreased sediment supply relative to other storms despite the large volume of streamflow. Larger sediment loading per streamflow volume during storm 9 at upstream sites was partially because values had not returned to base flow by the end of the study period.
Duration curves were calculated for 30-minute computations of suspended-sediment load (SSL) at study area sites. Sediment trapped in John Redmond substantially decreased maximum (0-5 percent exceedence) sediment loads at Burlington relative to upstream sites ( fig. 8) . Whereas, the most (>50 percent) sediment was transported during 0.9 percent of the study period (~3.1 days) at Americus, and 1.5 percent of the time (~5.7 days) at Plymouth, the most of sediment was transported in 8.5 percent of the time (~31 days) at Burlington. Council Grove Lake trapped a larger percentage of sediment upstream from the Americus gage than did Marion Reservoir, causing smaller duration of high sediment loading conditions (>100 pounds per second) relative to Plymouth. Prolonged, large releases from John Redmond resulted in longer duration of sediment loading more than 1 pound per second at Burlington.
Effects of Upstream Reservoirs on Sediment Loading
The vast majority of water released from Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir was contributed by a few large releases. These releases transported additional sediment past downstream monitoring sites, increasing observed sediment loads. In order to compare sediment loading among sites, and to estimate sediment loading from ungaged parts of the John Redmond watershed, sediment loads were distinguished between regulated and unregulated parts of upstream watersheds. Sediment originating from impoundment outflows and from unregulated watersheds is distinguished using methods described in "Computation of sediment concentrations, loads, and yields." About 6 percent (11,700 tons) of the 207,500 tons of sediment transported past Americus, originate in outflows from Council Grove Lake (table 6) . About 0.6 percent (4,000 tons) of the 620,100 tons of sediment transported past Plymouth originate in outflows from Marion Reservoir. After subtraction of sediment loading from upstream reservoirs, sediment yield estimates for the unregulated watershed upstream from monitoring sites are 530 tons/mi 2 at Americus and 400 tons/mi 2 at Plymouth. Reservoir releases transport sediment from both the reservoir and the downstream channel. Because flood-control releases from Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir commonly occurred after large storms or during base flow, resultant increases in sediment loading could be estimated at downstream monitoring sites ( fig. 9 ). Continuous streamflow and sediment loading values before and after reservoir releases were used to create an exponential fit to estimate hypothetical streamflow and sediment loading without upstream reservoir releases. These estimates were subtracted from observed values to estimate total streamflow and sediment load contributed by upstream impoundments to downstream monitoring sites ( fig. 9, table 6 ). One outflow at Plymouth was estimated by using only streamflow and sediment loading values observed prior to a release from Marion Reservoir, because a storm increased streamflow and sediment loading before the Cottonwood River returned to base flow.
Streamflow measured from upstream reservoir releases are compared with values estimated at downstream sites to evaluate the accuracy of methods used to estimate total sediment loading from large reservoir releases. Streamflow from the seven flood-control releases from Council Grove Lake (92,900 acre-feet) were larger than those estimated at Americus (75,400 acre-ft), partially because the release from February 19, 2008, had not yet reached Americus by the end of the study period. Outflows from the remaining six releases (87,500 acre-ft) were slightly larger than those estimated at Americus (74,200 acre-ft). Outflows from the three large releases from Marion Reservoir (over two storms) were 40,100 acre-ft, compared to an estimate of 25,700 acre-ft at Plymouth. Smaller estimates of streamflow volume at downstream monitoring sites are likely because of dispersion of the release and (or) loss of flow to ground water in the intermediate stream channel.
Reservoir releases from Council Grove Lake are estimated to transport 51,000 tons of sediment past the monitoring site near Americus. Subtraction of the estimated 11,700 tons of sediment transported directly from the Council Grove outflow results in 39,300 tons of sediment estimated to have been transported from the stream channel of the Neosho River by reservoir releases (table 6). Outflows from Marion Reservoir are estimated to have transported 18,200 tons of sediment past Plymouth. After subtraction of the estimated 4,000 tons that originated from the outflow, 14,200 tons of sediment are estimated to have been transported from the Cottonwood River channel by reservoir releases. Evidence that channel sediments are transported by reservoir releases was obtained by collection of turbidity readings at the Council Grove Lake outflow on February 20, 2008. Turbidity readings from the outflow were 17 formazin nephelometric units (FNU) at 1,150 cubic feet per second of streamflow. Sixteen hours later (approximate travel time of the release) readings at Americus were about 110 FNU at 1,420 cubic feet per second. The large increase in turbidity and relatively small increase in flow between the two sites indicate that substantial sediment had been transported from the Neosho River channel by the reservoir release.
Tributaries contribute streamflow and sediment to the mainstem of the Cottonwood and Neosho Rivers during storms. Immediately downstream from impoundments, tributary flows are relatively small compared to the historic, unregulated floods that formed the main channel (Morris and Fan, 1997) . The velocity of small tributary flows decrease as it enters the regulated, low streamflow of the main channel, allowing time for sediments to fall to the streambed. Higher-energy streamflows released from upstream reservoirs likely transport these sediments downstream. Thus, sediment transported by reservoir flood-control releases may have been transported by runoff events without the presence of the dam. Because of this, sediment transported from stream channels downstream from dams are considered to have originated from the unregulated drainage area.
Trapping Efficiency and Storage Loss
Sediment yields from the unregulated drainages upstream from Americus and Plymouth were used to estimate sediment loading from the ungaged drainage upstream from John Redmond Reservoir according to methods described in "Computation of sediment concentrations, loads, and yields." About 1,120,000 tons of sediment entered John Redmond from February 21, 2007 , through February 21, 2008 . Compared with 100,700 tons of sediment transported past Burlington, a trapping efficiency of 91.0 percent was calculated for John Redmond during the study period ( fig. 10) . Potential sources of error in this estimate include the settling of suspended sediment prior to entry to the John Redmond Reservoir, error in estimation methods, and transport of sediment from the stream channel between the John Redmond outflow and the Burlington site. The large logjam present upstream may promote settling of sediment prior to entry to the reservoir (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 2005) . Error is present in estimates of sediment yield upstream from, and sediment trapping efficiency of Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir, as well as in estimates of sediment loading from ungaged parts of the drainage. However, because Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir trap most of the incoming sediment from upstream drainages, changes in estimates of sediment yield and trapping efficiency do not substantially change estimates of loading to John Redmond. Additionally, because 78 percent of the drainage upstream from John Redmond is gaged, variation in sediment yields used to estimate the ungaged portion of the drainage do not cause substantial differences in loading to the reservoir. Whereas sediment may be transported from the channel between John Redmond and Burlington, instantaneous comparisons of turbidity between the John Redmond outflow and Burlington were similar (within 20 percent) during observations on February 8 and 28, 2008. Estimates of the bulk density in small Kansas impoundments have ranged from about 20 to 70 lbs/ft 3 (Juracek, 2004) ; mean bulk density in Cheney Reservoir was 62 lbs/ft 3 (Mau, 2001) . Sediment loading into John Redmond was divided by bulk densities ranging from 20 to 70 lbs/ft 3 to estimate sedimentation rates to John Redmond Reservoir during the study period (table 7) to estimate storage lost and depth of sediment accumulation during the period of study. Approximate lake volume at the elevation (1,038.5 ft) nearest the top of the multipurpose pool (1,039 ft) was 47,284 acre-feet, with a surface area of 8,368 acres (Kansas Biological Survey, 2007) . A range of bulk density values from 20 to 70 lbs/ft 3 , was used to estimate storage lost that ranged from 5.0 to 1.4 percent, with an average sediment deposition of 3.4 to 1.0 inches (table 7) .
Comparison to Historical Data
Historically, 497 SSC samples were collected by the USGS from the three sampling sites from 1944 to 1992.
Regression models were developed between streamflow and suspended-sediment load for historic samples, and applied to continuous (15-minute) streamflow values recorded from February 21, 2007 , through February 21, 2008 . Historic SSC samples were only considered after gates had closed at upstream impoundments (October 1964 at Americus, February 1968 at Plymouth, and September 1964 and only if data were collected at least annually (table 8) . Total sediment loads are calculated by using historic streamflow/sediment loading relations to estimate the magnitude of historic sediment loading expected given the flow regime observed during the current study period. Percentage root mean square error, 90-, and 99-percent confidence intervals of total load estimates are defined for historic streamflow/ sediment loading estimates and turbidity/SSC relations using error approximation methodology described in Gilroy and others (1990) . If differences in total sediment loads calculated between historic and current relations exceed 90-percent confidence intervals, then the presumption (with 90-percent confidence) is that differences in sediment loads in observed streamflow from February 2007-2008 are due to factors other than error in estimation techniques. Streamflow/sediment load relations at Americus were underrepresented by a single log-linear fit at large streamflow values. Two log-linear relations were developed, one representing low flow (<279 cubic feet per second) and one representing high flow (>279 cubic feet per second) using methods described in Glysson (1987) . Relations at Plymouth and Burlington did not have identifiable bias around a single log-linear fit, and thus were represented by a single relation. Streamflow explained 81 to 88 percent of the variability in historic SSC samples (based on R 2 , fig. 11 ). Historic and current estimates of sediment loading at Americus and Plymouth were within the 90-percent confidence intervals of total load estimates, indicating no significant difference between historic and current study periods. Differences in sediment loading estimates at Burlington were outside of 99-percent confidence intervals indicating that changes in sediment loading have occurred between 1964-1978 and 2007-2008 . Ninety-percent confidence intervals of total sediment loads calculated by using historic streamflow/ sediment load relations was 7 to 21 times larger than turbidity estimated sediment loading at all sites (table 9) .
Channel beds and banks have been documented to scour after upstream impoundments are constructed (Morris and Fan, 1997) . Sediments in the streambed and channel banks directly downstream from John Redmond may have been transported during high-flow releases immediately after gates were closed, and are no longer available for transport because the downstream channel has adjusted to accommodate the stream-power of large releases. An alternative explanation is that the logjam upstream from John Redmond is trapping more sediment than during historic conditions, allowing less sediment to move through the outflow. Additional sediment sampling and continuous sediment monitoring of storms can be used to refine techniques to assess potential changes in sediment transport at monitoring sites.
Summary and Conclusions
Continuous turbidity sensors were used to characterize suspended sediment-loading to and from John Redmond Reservoir from February 21, 2007 , to February 21, 2008 Sensors were installed at U.S. Geological Survey stream gage sites on the Neosho River near Americus and the Cottonwood River near Plymouth that monitor 78 percent of the watershed upstream from John Redmond Reservoir. Suspendedsediment concentrations and loads were monitored from the John Redmond outflow by sensor installation at a stream gage at the Neosho River at Burlington. Ordinary-least-squares regression equations were used to develop statistical relations between turbidity sensor measurements and in-stream samples of suspended-sediment concentration. Turbidity sensors explained 94 to 98 percent of the variability in suspendedsediment concentration from in-stream samples. Regression relations between turbidity sensors and suspended-sediment concentration were applied to continuous (15-minute) values of turbidity and streamflow to estimate sediment loading to and from John Redmond Reservoir.
Stormflow contributed nearly all the suspendedsediment load observed at each site. Ninety-nine percent of the suspended-sediment load at the Neosho River near (Duan, 1983) .
Characterization of Suspended-Sediment Loading to and from John Redmond Reservoir, East-Central Kansas, 2007-2008
Americus, and 98 percent of the suspended-sediment load at the Cottonwood River near Plymouth was transported by the nine storms observed during the study period (which occurred 25-27 percent of the time). The largest storm (4.6-4.9 year peak-streamflow recurrence interval) occurred from May 2 to May 23, and accounted for 41 percent of the total sediment load at the Americus site and 36 percent of the total sediment load at the Plymouth site. Sediment loading at Burlington was primarily controlled by streamflow releases from John Redmond Reservoir. Ninety-seven percent of the sediment load at the Burlington site was contributed by the nine outflow releases (which occurred 50 percent of the time).
Federal impoundments upstream from monitoring sites caused observable changes to streamflow and sediment loading at monitoring sites. The Cottonwood River near Plymouth had a larger suspended-sediment yield (360 tons/mi 2 ) than at the Neosho River near Americus (330 tons/mi 2 ) if sedimenttrapping effects from upstream impoundments are not considered. When estimates of sediment trapped by the upstream reservoirs was subtracted from loads computed at monitoring sites, the unregulated watershed upstream from the Neosho River near Americus had a larger suspended-sediment yield (530 tons/mi 2 ) than upstream from the Cottonwood River near Plymouth (400 tons/mi 2 ). Reservoir releases transport sediment from the main channel downstream from the outflow in addition to sediment transported directly from Council Grove Lake and Marion Reservoir. Larger, more frequent releases from Council Grove Lake transported about 39,300 tons of sediment from the main stem channel of the Neosho River, compared to 14,200 tons of sediment transported from the Cottonwood River by releases from Marion Reservoir.
About 1,120,000 tons of suspended-sediment were transported to, and 100,700 tons were transported from John Redmond Reservoir, resulting in 91 percent trapping efficiency during the study period from February 21, 2007 to February 21, 2008 . Based on estimates of bulk density ranging from 20 to 70 lbs/ft 3 , 5.0 to 1.4 percent of the storage in the John Redmond conservation pool was lost during the study period, with an average deposition of 3.4 to 1.0 inches.
Regression models were developed between streamflow and sediment loading data collected from 1964-1978 at the three monitoring sites. Models were applied to streamflow observed during the current study period, and summed to obtain an estimate of total sediment load. Error in computed total load was estimated to determine if differences in historic and current sediment loading computation methods were because of uncertainty or changes in sediment loading conditions at monitoring sites. Sediment loads computed at Americus and Plymouth were statistically indistinguishable; whereas loads between historic and current load estimates at Burlington Regression fit 90-percent prediction interval 10 1 100 1,000 100,000 10,000 Figure 11 . Relations between streamflow and suspendedsediment load (SSL) for historic sediment samples at study area sites.
were larger than 99 percent confidence estimates. Significant differences in sediment loading at Burlington are either because of less sediment transported from the stream channel between the John Redmond outflow and the Burlington site, or improved trapping of sediment upstream from John Redmond Reservoir. Ninety-percent confidence intervals of streamflowderived estimates of sediment loading were 7 to 21 times that of turbidity-derived estimates of sediment loading. Additional sediment data collected through September 2009 can be used to refine regression models and trend analyses described in this report. Table 9 . Comparison of total sediment loads estimated from turbidity (2007-2008) and historic (1964-1978) 
